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tj company of Canby.BUILD MM; Two cases of dynamite were TIELESS STAG ISRoominess Feature of New Ford stolen the first of the week off
the Hubbard-woodbur- n drainage
project. The dynamite being usediw mm

Delbert Chrisman, Mrs. Lena
Chrisman, Fern Purdy, Mrs. Otto
Limbeck,

Mrs. Norma Wells coached the
play. Ray Speers played the
guitar and sang between acts.

Mrs. Freda Elder has been re--'
tained as teacher of the Cole
school for next year,; This will
be her third year

STAYTOrJ FEATURE

and son, Dan, of Myrtle Point,
hare been visiting at the George.
Seniles and Adam Seniles home.
Ortman, who is Interested la a
newspaper la the Coos Bay sec-
tion was for some time employed
at the Stayton Mail office here.

Miss Agnes Kusch, who has
been taking care of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Gardner who are ill
with , scarlet fever; has herself
contracted the disease.

in the work is the property of
the farmers in the vicinity and
they must stand the loss.

1MCELEB1ES-HE- S

930 BIRTHDAY

Monmouth Woman Native
of Kentucky; Lived in

South Through War,

Hubbard college students are
GERVAIS. March 23. Play- - spending their spring vacations at

STAYTON, March 23. Thesheds built from lumber salvaged
men had their inning Tuesday

home, this week and next. Frances
Leffler and Marie de Lespinasse
from Monmouth Normal; Dorothy

from the old city hall have been
when Felix Wright entertainedbuilt at both the public and pa
with a stag party. On arrivingrochial schools. The one at the

nubile school is 30 by 60 feet.
Scholl, CrawIor4 Bates, and Mar-
ion Carl from.O. A. C; Betty each gentleman was requested to

take off his necktie. The winBrown from the University of OreThere is no floor, hut the earth "Gay Senorita" Play
at Cole Schoolhousener of the high score at the cardgon; Helen Knight, Franklin dehas been raised so that It will game was permitted to take hlaLesptnasse and; Wilfred Orr fromalways he dry. H110

(?p?MtcWillamette university.The play shed at the paro
Franklin de Lesplnasse Is vis--

ting in Ashland during Ms vaca
chial school Is longer than the
other one as it is Intended to
use it as a place for basketball

choice, of the ties as a prixe. '

Guests were Prof. H. George,
Prof. Phelps, V. R. Tuel, Laur-
ence Siegmund, George Duncan,
John Fisher, Harvey Walker,
Harry Rowe, A. C. Van Nuys,

tion, too.' '? to - 1 Rev, and Mrs. W. I. Orr andpractice .as well as a playshed.
Father Walsh is donating the ex Jean attended a birthday dinner

MONMOUTH, March! 23. Mrs.
Eliza M. Parker's 933 birthday
anntrersary was celebrated at her
home Friday when a large group
of friends and relatives called to
congratulate her. Mrs. Parker
enjoys the distinction of being
one of the oldest persons in this
community.

Eliza M. Gilpin was born March
15, 1842, at Andersonville, Ky.
"When she was two years of age
her parents moved to Missouri,
where she lived until coming to
Oregon. She was married at

Liadsey Wright, Bob Ross, Elmertra material needed for this honoring Mr. Orr s father, L. L.
Bayer, C. M. : Telefson, Dr. A.Orr, in Portland Wednesday evework.

Both the Gervais State hank M. Dozler, Dr. Burl Hitzer, Panning. The dinner, given at the
home of Mrs. Elva Orr Brown, inand the DeJardin grocery - store

SHELBURN, March 23. --r- The
Jolly Sixteen 500 club held Its
last meeting Saturday evening at
the Charles White home. .Mrs.
C A. White was elected president
for the ensuing year.

"She was a Gay Senorita," a
three act comedy, was presented
Thursday evening at the Cole
schoolhouse to an appreciative
audience. Friday evening it will
be presented at - the Stayton
grange hall.

The caste included Arthur and
Delbert Sandner, Gladys Chris-ma- n,

Lloyd Purdy, Maxine Chris-ma-n,

Bill Purdy, Elizabeth Mertz,

eluded fifteen children and grandLre udergoing extensive changes
children.this week. The bank has bad

Beal, Grant Murphy, B. A.
Schaefer, Lou Porter, Eugene
Spanial, Chris Reitting, Walter
Bill, Farmer Smith, Wendell
Weddle and R. G. Wood.

The men declare that so far

Rev. Orr received word todaythe entrance moved from the cen
that Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Orr, whoter of the building to the northThree nassenirers can ride comfortably in either the hack or the
recently moved from Hubbard toside. The interior is being refront seat of the 1935 Ford, roominess being one of its outstanding

arranged to give more roem in as they were concerned it wasfeatures. The Valley ;Motor company is the agency here. Billings, Montana, are the proud
parents. of a 5 pound boy bornthe banking department and also the outstanding event of the year
March 21.make the lobby more convent Mr. and Mrs. William Ortmanent. Instead of the iron lattice

12 mAJensen Funeral
is Held Friday at which formerly enclosed the Woodburn Man isbanking department a glass en

closure will be put up.Christian Church Building Lockers
wo

CAStKlThe DeJardin store is also be An Examinationing rearranged and when com
AUMSVILLE, March 23. The pleted will be on the order of a WOODBURN, March 23. E. B

funeral of Christian Jensen, Who Mattson, who for the past eight
passed away Tuesday was held at years has operated an ice cream

and Ice establishment ai the Oak

self-servi- ce store. A wall has
been put In near the rear of
the room to separate the shoe
department and offices from the
grocery department. The walls

the Christian church Friday aft
ernoon. The Reverend Hawk, pas Park, Is building a refrigerated

Lexington, Mo., to Emerson H.
Parker, April 21. 1864. In 1S75
they started by wagon train for
Oregon, settling first at Trout-dal- e.

Later they lived in Lane
county, and moved to Monmouth
about 17 years ago. Mr. Parker
died in 1920.

Mrs. Parker lived through the
CJvil war in the south, and re-

calls vivid stories of the tragic
hardships and colorful adventures
which commemorate that period.
Her remembrances are peopled
with many interesting and un-

usual characters of that historic
conflict.

Of her eight children five, all
sons,' survive: T. T. Parker, Eu-
gene; B. A. of Los Angeles; S.
S. and Herbert of Monmouth, and
J. A. of Kelso. Twin grand-
daughters, Lena and Francis Friz-zel- l,

whom Mrs. Parker reared
from infancy, are teaching re-
spectively at Eugene and Sheri-
dan, and were home to help
their grandmother celebrate her
natal day.

A musical program was ar

Free to the Sid V7 PAY COT

CFKC&X
locker plant.

have been painted ivory and the There will be a pre-cooli- ng

tor of the Methodist church at
Turner preached the sermon. A
mixed quartette of high school
students sang. The Masonic lodge

shelves white enameL room and a room equipped to cut
and wrap meat In preparation for for One Weekstoring in the separata lockersof Turner, of which Mr. Jensen
The locker room will have a floorhad long been a member, had

Go to any oi the stouM Ut4, f

beJow. Havw thm explain the
Firton. Credit PUb. Thy will
opn yoox acoooat la 3 asixtntM
aad mount thai tire oa jroor cm
while yoa wait.

Hubbard Ex-May- or

Passes in Portland;
Present this ad and see what
is CAUSING your poor health!

charge of the services at the space of 33 by 23 feet. There will
be about 20S lockers of assortedAumsville cemetery.

Dynamite is Stolen sizes which will be rented to the
public. Mr. Mattson will continue
his ice cream plant, the new plant

Fred Gustafson, of Revel Stoke,
B. C, a brother of Mrs. Chris Jen

HUBBARD, March 23.-Cha- rles

Groups at GerVais
Plan for Dinner

to County Bankers
GERVAIS, Maxch 23. The

Parent-Teach- er association held a
called meetihg this week the ob-
ject being to decide if they would
serve a dinner for the Marion
County Bankers' association at
its April meeting. G. T. Wads-wort- h

of the Gervais bank in-

vited the association to; meet here
and the invitation was accepted.
The meeting will be held during
the week following Easter. Of-

ficers of the bank wilt cooperate,
and will prepare a short pro-
gram. The meeting Is open to
all who wish to attend. The St.
Rita's Altar society will assist
with the dinner and the pro-
ceeds will be divided between the
public and parochial schools.

The Presbyterian ladies voted
at their business meeting held
Wednesday to give a silver tea
in the near future, the president
of the aid department to select
her assitants and make the nec-
essary arrangements. Mrs. J. B.
Brown led the devotional service
and Mrs. J. C. Adams discussed
the topic foi; the missionary part
of the program. Mrs. A. B.
Minaker the new president, con-
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Robert Harper and Mrs. Zeno
Schwab served during the social
hour. The birthday anniversaries
of Minnie Jelderks and Mrs.
Schwab were observed and Mrs.
D. L. St. John became a new
member of the society.

sen, arrived today to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-la-

to be operated as an entirely in
dependent unit.W. Mayger, who died in Portland

this service for yon wa can also
give you Information aboot onr
drngless method of treatment at
the same time and, whether yon
accept er reject them, yon become
'better Informed on these modern
ways of restoring health. Ton
have nothing to lose, and you're
welcome to the examination 1

To all tick people we offer
this one Important service
without charge or obligation

an examination and analysis
that rSTeals the CAUSE or CAUS-
ES of their ailments I Ton can't
get well intelligently until yea
KNOW THE FACTS about yonr
trouble. We're glad to perform

Chris Jensen. For the first time since 1929,

BATTERIES

AUTO HEATHS

this week, was a resident of Hub-
bard some twelve years ago. He the Woodburn high school athThose who attended the funeral

of Clark Downer of West Stayton,ranged by friends to honor Mrs. was mayor of the town for a num letes are interested, and are train
ber of years and had part in start ing for track this spring, in prepat Stayton Thursday afternoon, Phone 6866 for Appointment for Examination!ing the Hubbard Creamery. Mr aration for a track meet for highfrom this place. Included Charles

Martin, Charlotte Martin, Mr. and Mayger built the house now occu schools being sponsored by Wil mempied by John Friend. His widowMrs. Harvey Snyder, Mrs. Mabel lamette university. The boys are
being coached by 3. S. Johnson,

Parker, with these numbers: So-

los by Mrs. F. E. Chambers, ac-

companied by Mrs. W, A. Elkins
at piano, and Harriet Rosalie
Chambers on violin; solo by Lora
Parker accompanied by Mrs. R.
D. Elliott.

A family dinner was an event
of the evening.

is the niece of James Platz of u iifstaw lifMii mmW mHastine. Mrs. McManman, Mrs
3 itetlc. CSnas. E. Tatter

325--6 OREGON BLDG.
Hubbard.A. E. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Ni instructor of agriculture at the

high school. The schedule of loSurviving are the widow andcholson, and daughter, Doris, Er- -
one son, Charles. cal meets has not yet been arcile Ogle, Mrs. T. C. Mountain Mrs. Frank Grimps was hon ranged.Robert Mountain.
ored by a handkerchief shower on
the occasion of her birthday Fri
day at the home of Mrs. J. SarLogging Started on gent. Twelve ladies were present

Former War Nurse
Describes France

at Club Meeting
and after refreshments were servRoaring River Tract ed they returned to the Grimps
home to assist the Altar society
in their quilting.LARWOOD, March 23. Log

ging operations have begun on FORD V-- 8Nine ladies of the Contract
Bridge club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Edmund Chaussethe 50-ac- re tract on Roaring riv

er belonging to Chase Stringer Thursday afternoon.and Marvin Davenport. Wayne The Foshay dairy farm east ofPhillips, who has moved his fam Hubbard was sold to Abner Lil--ily on Marvin Davenport's place, ley of Nebraska. The deal wasis doing the logging. The logs
are being trucked to the mill at made through the Batterson Real
Crabtree.

Arch Riddle's father is seri

HAZEL GREEN WINNER
HAZEL GREEN, March 23.

The first ball game of league
was played Friday afternoon with
the Brooks team on the latter's
field. The score was 7 to 5 in
favor t)f Hazel Green. The teams
will play next Friday afternoon
at Haiel Green if weather is
favorable. The practice game
with HayesviUe was not played
because of rain. Edward Yada
is captain.

ously ill. Arch's parents have
been making their home with
him since last summer.

TURKEY DINNER
With the Carter System
Added - No Extra Charge

THE SPA
Beatrice Gaines was called to

Stayton Thursday to nurse Ag-
nes Kursh who is ill with scar-
let fever.

HAYESVILLE, March 23. The
regular meeting of the HayesviUe
Woman's club was held at t h e
home of Mrs. D. Willis. Mrs.
Alice Beers and Mrs. Roy Bat
dorf were assistant hostesses. In
the travelogue the club members
visited France and Switzerland.
Mrs. E. L. Moor, who served eight
months In France as trained nnrse
during the World war, gave her
experiences and showed pictures.
Mrs. Ruth Reynolds gave an in-
teresting account of the trip she
took to Switzerland three years
ago, and showed pieces, of carv-
ings In wpod and ivory, also need-
lework from that country.

Johnny Reynolds dressed in
costume, sang and yodeled in
Swiss.

The following were special
guests: Mrs. L. B. George, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mrs. J.
H. Hilborn, Mrs. Ruth Reynolds,
Mrs. Webb Haskins and Melda
Moore of Portland.

At the next meeting which will
be held at Mrs. F. Williams', the
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First Car to Close the Gap Between

Low Price and Fine Performance'f

members will hold a flower ex-

change.
Keith Olson celebrated his 9th

birthday Thursday by inviting a
number of friends to his home
after school.

Tuesday night was the last
meeting in "Landscape Garden-
ing". Mr. Litweller discussed
"Wild Flowers' and showed illus-
trations. The Red Cross meetings
will continue for a ; few more
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Almos Hartley,
who have been spending the win-
ter In Washington, are back in
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Frances Stewart of Morris,
Minn., who has been visiting her
father, Mr. Rosche, returned to
her home Friday. Both Mr.
Rosche and his daughter spent
several weeks in California visit-
ing the former's two other daugh-
ters, Gertrude and Olive.

The HayesviUe Sunday school
will open at 9:45 o'clock Sunday
morning instead of 10 o'clock as

formerly. Rev. Hashimoto will
preach a short sermon in
lish, following Sunday school and
preceding the regular Japanese
sermon.

Alice George, who has been at-
tending medical school in Port-
land, is spending the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cross have
rented the Dr. W. F.- - Hughey
place on the Pacific highway.
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SAUEM S STREET RAIWAY SYSTEM 18S5 Cronise Photo
These two electric cars served citizens of Salem In days of yor. Picture taken on StaU Street

CmniLroosEERj

The Ford V--8 occupies a distinctive place among
automobiles. There is no way to compare it with
any other car because there is no other car like it.

The Ford enables you to step up into the fine-ca-r

class in performance, beauty, comfort and safety. But
there is no stepping up in price. That is kept down
by Ford low-prof- it policies and unique manufactur-
ing methods. These are as different as the car itself.

What the Ford has done is to establish a new stand-

ard of value. Fine-ca-r performance isn't limited to
the well-to-d-o these days. The Ford V--8 has made it
possible for the average motorist to have the kind of
car that used to be beyond his reach.

It takes eight cylinders to give modern perform-
ance. And the Ford is powered by a V--8 the finest
type of eight-cylind- er engine. You have to pay more
than $2000 for that in any other car.

ii 1 7 ii
anYour children burn up more energy daily th

the average adult. FROM THE $2000 PRICE CLASS
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Serve
COMES THE V--8 ENGINE TO

POWER THE MOST ECONOMI- -

SHRIMPS IN TOMATO SAUCE
4 atiees Master! Bread

14 cop butter
2 cups tomatoes
1 small onion, finely chopped
1 eup cooked nl cleaned shrimps

Add onion to tomatoes and simmer
for 10 minutes. Cut bread into
subes and saut in butter, stirrinff fre-
quently until browned on all sides.
Add to tomatoes With shrimps. Servo
hot.

MASTER
BREAD"

for energy
and vitality

Tt ,' I I 2 CAL FORD CAR EVER BUILTUtED CARTENSKN

Serves .

Ford can art priced at $495 up F. O.eB. Detroit. Standard accessory group including bumper and spare tire extra.
Easy terms through Universal Credit Company. All body types have Safety Class throughout at no additional cost.MI. b. Sl.o, LT aiERRY CITY BAKIIVG CO.

Let me service year Elec--t
r i c, Refrigerator - 1 0

years experience
with

Hogg Bros.
APPLIANCE STORE

Salem Ore. City Tillamook

F O R D M O T 0 R C O M PA N Y


